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Abstract
Radiocarbon dating of charcoal in soils is commonly used to reconstruct past environmental processes.
Also microcharcoal that is chemically isolated from soil organic matter by high-energy UV
photo-oxidation can be dated with 14C accelerator mass spectrometry (AMS). We compared the 14C
AMS ages of 13 pairs of hand-picked macrocharcoals and microcharcoal samples separated via the UV
oxidation method; both charcoal fractions were taken from the same soil samples (prehistoric pit
fillings). We found that in most cases, the microcharcoal fraction yielded older ages than the single
macrocharcoal pieces, and that the differences between the ages are not systematic. A reason for these
age differences might be that the microcharcoal fraction consists of more stable components than
macrocharcoals and thus yields older ages. Dating of microcharcoal would give a mean age of charred
organic matter in soil material and the ages of the more stable compounds. Thus, 14C data obtained
from the microcharcoal fraction in soils is not comparable to macrocharcoal ages and should not be used
to complement existing macrocharcoal data sets.
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ABSTRACT. Radiocarbon dating of charcoal in soils is commonly used to reconstruct 
past environmental processes. Also microcharcoal that is chemically isolated from soil 
organic matter by high-energy UV photo-oxidation can be dated with 14C accelerator 
mass spectrometry (AMS). We compared the 14C AMS ages of 13 pairs of hand-picked 
macrocharcoals and microcharcoal samples separated via the UV oxidation method; 
both charcoal fractions were taken from the same soil samples (prehistoric pit fillings). 
We found that in most cases, the microcharcoal fraction yielded older ages than the 
single macrocharcoal pieces, and that the differences between the ages are not 
systematic. A reason for these age differences might be that the microcharcoal fraction 
consists of more stable components than macrocharcoals and thus yields older ages. 
Dating of microcharcoal would give a mean age of charred organic matter in soil 
material and the ages of the more stable compounds. Thus, 14C data obtained from the 
microcharcoal fraction in soils is not comparable to macrocharcoal ages and should not 
be used to complement existing macrocharcoal data sets. 
 
INTRODUCTION 
Charred organic matter is ubiquitously present in soils and sediments (cf. Forbes et al. 
2006), and charcoal, or chemically isolated charcoal carbon, is commonly used as a 
marker for paleofire events (Bird and Cali 1998). Radiocarbon dating of 
macroscopically visible charcoal particles (macrocharcoal) in sediments or soils allows 
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the reconstruction of past environmental processes like fires, vegetation changes, or 
pedological processes (Carcaillet et al. 2002, 2006; Willis and van Andel 2004; Wang et 
al. 2005; Hajdas et al. 2007), and it is commonly used to determine the age of 
archaeological findings (e.g. Liedgren et al. 2007). A recent approach is to determine 
the ages of soil microcharcoal, which, in contrast to macrocharcoal, could also derive 
from grass fires. Microcharcoal, i.e. the charcoal fraction that is not macroscopically 
visible, can be chemically separated from the more labile soil organic matter by high-
energy UV photo-oxidation that was found to isolate the stable and older carbon 
components. Resulting microcharcoal samples can be subsequently dated with 14C 
accelerator mass spectrometry (AMS) (Skjemstad et al. 1996, 1999). 
A prerequisite for using charcoal in paleoecological or archaeological research is 
that charcoal is highly resistant to decomposition due to its condensed aromatic 
structures, the reason why it is present in soils over millennia. Recent studies, however, 
showed that charcoal is prone to surface oxidation and degradation either by abiotic 
processes (Cheng et al. 2006) or biological activity (Hamer et al. 2004; Hockaday et al. 
2007), and that it changes its chemical and physical structure during decomposition over 
time in oxic environments like soils (Cohen-Ofri et al. 2006). The heterogeneous 
structure of charcoal has an influence on its susceptibility to oxidation, so that charcoal 
could consist of compounds that have different ages (Krull et al. 2006). As a result, 
microcharcoal samples that result from the breakdown of larger fragments could differ 
in their chemical composition and yield different 14C ages than macrocharcoal samples. 
Dating of chemically isolated microcharcoal might provide information when 
macroscopic charcoal is absent in the soil record. This would allow to increase the 
number of dates for archaeological sites or to date fire events that left only small 
charcoal particles behind. In this study, we dated charred organic matter taken from 
fossil soil material (relic Anthrosols and Neolithic settlement pit fillings) in the Lower 
Rhine Basin (NW Germany; Gerlach et al. 2006). To elucidate if the dating of 
chemically isolated microcharcoal could indeed substitute the dating of soil 
macrocharcoal particles, we compared 14C ages of single macrocharcoal particles with 
those of microcharcoal samples; both charcoal fractions were separated from the same 
soil sample. 
 
MATERIAL AND METHODS 
Bulk soil samples (~2 kg) were taken from the humic fossil soil material of relic 
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Anthrosols in the Lower Rhine Basin (NW Germany). The fossil soil horizons were 
always connected with man-made pits. These pits were filled with the same dark soil 
material, i.e. ancient top-soil material, that contained no artifacts but a few 
macrocharcoals (Gerlach et al. 2006). The horizons and pits were either situated directly 
under the recent top-soil or they were covered by colluvial sediment. Samples were 
taken from pit fillings and soil horizons. Additionally, 3 settlement pits and 1 grave 
from clearly defined Early Neolithic (5500–5000 BC) settlement areas were sampled. 
After drying the soil samples at 40 °C, all visible macrocharcoal particles (>1 mm) were 
manually selected from the bulk soil samples for identification of wood species in order 
to take, if possible, charcoal of short-lived tree species or short-lived parts of trees (i.e. 
twigs) for 14C dating. Soil aggregates were crushed subsequently, and coarse material 
(>2 mm) was removed by dry sieving. 
Microcharcoal was isolated from the less stable total soil organic matter via 
high-energy UV photooxidation as described by Skjemstad et al. (1993, 1999). The soil 
samples (particle size fraction <53 µm) were treated with high-energy UV light for 2 hr 
to destroy the more labile soil organic matter. 
The proportion of charcoal carbon that was left in the soil sample after the oxidation 
treatment was estimated after the identification of carbon compounds via 13C NMR 
(CP/MAS) by using the aryl fraction that has been corrected for lignin or lignin-like 
structures. 
We dated 13 single macrocharcoal particles and 13 microcharcoal samples, 1 of 
each derived from the same soil sample. The material was treated according to the 
laboratory protocols and subsequently dated by AMS (Universities of Kiel and Utrecht). 
The comparisons between the results for both charcoal fractions samples were made 
using uncalibrated 14C ages. 
 
RESULTS 
Macrocharcoal particles had been distributed homogeneously in the soil material. The 
following wood species could be identified: Quercus (oak), Fraxinus (ash), Ulmus 
(elm), Corylus (hazel), Pomoideae (pomaceous fruit trees), and deciduous wood species 
that were not further indentifiable. 
Microcharcoal carbon (C) was found in all samples subjected to the photo-
oxidation treatment, with proportions between 190 to 650 g charcoal C kg−1 soil organic 
carbon. The highest yields were measured in the settlement pit fillings and the grave 
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material, in which half of the organic matter is charred material (average 523 g kg−1), 
while in Anthrosol soil material an average of one-third of soil organic carbon was 
charcoal carbon (average 317 g kg−1). 
The AMS 14C ages of both macro- and microcharcoal, as shown in Table 1 and 
Figure 1, ranged between 10,460 ± 90 to 1021 ± 39 BP; the macrocharcoals yielded 
ages from 8340 ± 80 to 1021 ± 39 BP, the microcharcoals from 10,460 ± 90 to 3454 ± 
35 BP. When comparing the macro- and microcharcoal ages from the same soil sample, 
most microcharcoal samples (9 of 13) had older ages than the corresponding 
macrocharcoals, although the differences were not significant (p = 0.133) and the ages 
of macro- and microcharcoal did not correlate (r = 0.578). The average difference in age 
between macro- and microcharcoals was 916 yr. If the sample pair that gave the largest 
difference were to be omitted (SE 58), the average difference would be reduced to 530 
yr. 
 
Table 1 Description of charcoal samples and dated 14C ages of macrocharcoal particles (>1 mm) and 
microcharcoal chemically separated from labile soil organic matter by UV photo-oxidation. Both 
fractions were taken from the same soil samples. 14C ages are given in uncalibrated yr BP. 
Sample Type1) Macrocharcoal   Microcharcoal   
Nr.  Lab. Code Wood  δ13C 14C Age Lab. Code Char C δ13C 14C Age 
SE   species ‰ BP  g kg-1 SOC ‰ BP 
42 Horizon UtC-11209 Deciduous -26.4 8340±80 UtC-14882 290 -26.1 7443±49 
16 Pit (off) UtC-11208 n.d. -27.0 8320±140 UtC-14879 380 -26.1 8120±60 
19 Pit (on) UtC-11204 Pomoideae -25.9 6212±44 UtC-14417 650 -24.5 6260±80 
23 Pit (on) UtC-11199 Fraxinus -24.7 6210±50 UtC-14418 500 -27.7 8690±80 
57 Pit (on) UtC-11200 Fraxinus -28.1 6180±60 UtC-14420 470 -26.9 6760±80 
25 Pit (off) UtC-11205 Ulmus -23.2 6161±47 UtC-14880 250 -25.5 6031±46 
17 Grave UtC-11206 Corylus -24.9 6158±50 UtC-14416 470 -25.1 6300±80 
5 Pit (off) KIA-10696 Pomoidae -25.1 5230±35 UtC-14878 400 -25.3 5390±60 
58 Pit (off) UtC-11203 Pomoidae -26.6 4920±60 UtC-14421 250 -29.9 10460±90 
69 Pit (off) KIA-10693 Quercus -26.2 4615±35 UtC-11403 330 -25.5 3797±34 
34 Pit (off) UtC-11201 Quercus -25.6 4190±50 UtC-14881 190 -26.0 5469±46 
70 Pit (off) KIA-10697 Quercus -24.2 2985±30 UtC-11404 260 -25.1 3454±35 
59 Pit (off) UtC-11202 Quercus -24.7 1021±39 UtC-14883 500 -25.1 4270±40 
1) Horizon = relic Anthrosol horizon, Pit (off) = pit-filling off-site, Pit (on) = pit-filling on-site (Early 






Figure 1 Uncalibrated 14C ages (BP) of macrocharcoal particles (>1 mm) and microcharcoal chemically 
separated from labile soil organic matter by UV photo-oxidation. Both charcoal samples were taken from 
the same soil sample. The error bars are too small to be shown. 
 
DISCUSSION 
The differences in 14C ages obtained for the sample pairs of macro- and microcharcoal 
were not systematic; they varied from 48 to 5540 yr. The corresponding samples taken 
from the grave filling showed an offset of 142 yr, although the charred material and the 
soil were put into the grave pit together. 
The disparities in the obtained ages could have several reasons. In general, soil 
organic matter, including charred organic matter, consists of a conglomerate of organic 
materials with different turnover times and, therefore, in different stages of 
decomposition (Scharpenseel and Becker- Heidmann 1992). Different fractions of soil 
organic matter should yield different 14C ages, and the most stable carbon component 
must not necessarily be the oldest (Krull et al. 2006). Still, charcoal carbon, or black 
carbon which is a constituent of charcoal and consists mainly of recalcitrant aromatic 
carbon structures, usually yields the older ages. As examples, Schmidt et al. (2002) 
reported that in 3 of 4 dated samples, the black carbon fraction was older than the total 
soil organic carbon. Pessenda et al. (2001) showed that the 14C ages of soil organic 
matter were always significantly younger than the ages of the humin fractions, but the 
ages of the humin fractions agreed well with macrocharcoal ages. Kristiansen et al. 
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(2003) 14C dated chemical soil organic matter fractions and reported different age 
patterns. In 1 sample, the difference between charcoal and humic acid ages reached 
nearly 2000 yr, and some charcoal samples yielded younger ages than the humic acids. 
Charcoal consists of various chemical compounds and is very heterogeneous. It 
was shown that charcoal compounds undergo initial surface oxidation, which makes 
them susceptible to decomposition. If microbial degradation of charcoal is 
quantitatively important (Baldock and Smernik 2002; Hamer et al. 2004; Hockaday et 
al. 2007) or not (Cheng et al. 2006; Bruun et al. 2008) is still under discussion. The 
resistance against biological or chemical decomposition is determined by the 
combustion conditions (Baldock and Smernik 2002) and depends on the elemental 
composition or chemical recalcitrance of the charcoal components, while organo-
mineral associations seem to stabilize carbon only over decadal timescales (Krull et al. 
2006). Older charcoal, compared to recently charred material, became more 
functionalized and degraded over time. Cohen-Ofri et al. (2006) used a variety of 
spectroscopic analyses to show that the graphitic component of charcoal oxidizes into 
material resembling humic acids. They confirm the findings of Bird et al. (2002), who 
described the degraded internal structures of fossil charcoal. Products of charcoal 
carbon decomposition—condensed aromatic rings—were identified in dissolved organic 
matter of charcoal leachates and soil pore water (Hockaday et al. 2006). 
It can be presumed that the more labile compounds of soil charcoals degrade 
over time, while more stable carbon moieties would be preferentially enriched. The 
labile charcoal compounds would be destroyed during photo-oxidation, while the 
macrocharcoal particles might still contain the labile compounds, as well as adsorbed 
dissolved organic matter, which can attract microbes into the pores of charcoal 
(Pietikäinen et al. 2000). A contamination with organic substances that could be present 
in the charcoal particles also after acid-alkali-acid (AAA) treatment might bias the 
yielded 14C ages, too (Alon et al. 2002). 
The age of a charcoal does not date a fire event, but the death of the charred 
plant. This inbuilt age, i.e. the time delay between death and charring, could be several 
centuries (e.g. between 30 and 610 yr in coastal temperate rainforest of British 
Columbia, Canada). Consequently, the 14C ages of wood charcoal would overestimate 
the date of burning and thus give the maximum ages of fire events (Gavin 2001). Dating 
a pool of macrocharcoal particles delivers a mean age of charcoal assemblages, which 
would be a representative age of the burning event. However, Gavin et al. (2003) 
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reported that 1 14C date per site was sufficient to identify the time since the last fire. 
Another critical point is that the fate of charcoal after its production is not yet 
well known. Charcoal produced during a single fire event is not necessarily found in the 
same soil horizon. Charcoal particles in soils could undergo translocation via erosion 
(e.g. Carcaillet et al. 2006) and bioturbation through soil-mixing fauna (Carcaillet 2001; 
Topoliantz and Ponge 2003; Eckmeier et al. 2007), roots (Zackrisson et al. 1996), or 
freeze-thaw processes (Carcaillet and Talon 1996). The investigated soils have been 
influenced by external factors over millennia, and unknown processes and events might 
have influenced the age distribution as well. 
In summary, the observed differences between the ages of macro- and 
microcharcoal samples could be explained mainly by the following: (i) The 
microcharcoal fraction might contain the products of charcoal degradation. As a result, 
the microcharcoal fraction would contain more stable, and thus rather older components 
than the macrocharcoal particles. (ii) A single macrocharcoal particle would date a 
single event in time. The microcharcoal sample may yield a mean age from a mixture of 
different biomass compounds and different char from various fire events, all with 
different 14C ages. (iii) The UV photo-oxidation might destroy the more labile 
compounds present in the microcharcoal fraction, while these compounds might still be 
attached to macrocharcoal particles prior to 14C dating. 
 
CONCLUSIONS 
We determined the 14C AMS ages of 13 pairs of macro- and microcharcoal taken from 
the same soil samples to investigate how results from both fractions compare. We found 
that in most cases, the microcharcoal fraction yields older ages than single 
macrocharcoal pieces, and that the differences in ages between both fractions do not 
show any correlation. 
We concluded that in soils (i) the microcharcoal fraction might consist of more 
stable components than macrocharcoal and thus yields more conservative 14C dates, and 
that (ii) chemically separated microcharcoal could be used for dating when 
macrocharcoal is absent. Data from both charcoal fractions is, however, not comparable 
and microcharcoal ages should not complement existing chronologies based on 
macrocharcoal data. It has to be considered that the dating of microcharcoal would give 
a mean age of charred organic material present in a soil sample, and that the ages would 
derive from compounds that might be more resistant against decomposition. As a result, 
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